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25 10 Answer any five questions from the tollowing: 

(i Features ditfer from news items in regards to 

(ATimeliness (B) Interesting facis 

(C) Style of writing (D) Both (A) and (C). 

(i) iovemment today presented 2019-20 general budget in the parliament" - is a 

pe of 

(A) Sofi news. (B) Political news 

(C) Hard news (D) None of these 

(111)abloid presS IS also known as 

(B) Broadsheet press (A Sensalion! press 

(D) Serious press (C) Quality press 

(iv) Filler means 

(A) A small news story without headlines for filling the blank space of news paper 

(B) Which can be filled 

(C) NewS Sense 

(D) None of the above 

is perhaps the most visible aspect of globalization. 

(B) Internet 

(v) 

(A) Cinema 

(C) Transport (D) None of these 

(vi We can use internet tor 

(A) Sending and receiving E-mail 

(13) E-Governance 

(C) Sending messages to many, people at the same time through PC to Phone 

nessaging tool 

(D) All of the above 
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AoUnalist should not have which of the lollowin! qju:atit 

A)A Silhe of judgcmeni to lind out the real causc ol un accdcn 
(Anabilits tocontaei nopfe to kIO the ruth 

( he WIsdon to gie the phi diuccton to his journalistic pursuits 
(D) Decloping rclation witlh powerful people for personal beneli 

() hich of tlhe following is t ight sequence ol a CWS storyy 
( Dateline-Bylinc-Headhile-Lead (3) Body Lead Tail-vlinc 
C)Heailine-).ielne-Bylinc-1.cad (D) Hcadlne-Lcad-Byline-Body 

(INnJoumalism attribution is 
A)Away to specily the details of phoos 

) Journalist's way of souring the inlonnation in ther piece 
(To pint the remaining story on another page 
(D) Print books under a trade name 

X)Astraight news story gres 
(A) No conelusion 

(B) Happenings in depth 
(C) Gives all sides of the picture (D) All of these 

Answer any four questions from the following: 10x440 

10 
a) What is yellow journalism? Give example to show how this journalism creales sensationalized news. 

(h) Write short notes on any two of the following: 52-10 
(i Penny Press 

(i1) Hard news and Soft news 

(iii) Inverted pyramid. 

4+6 
(c Define nevs. What are the possible sources of news? 

10 
(d) In recent times Indian media has been subject t0 a lot of criticism for the nmanner in which they have disregarded their obligation to social responsibility. Give your opinion with example. 

(e) What are the principles of clear wriling given by Robert Ciunning? 1Tow television wriling is dilferent from print? 

10 
(f)What makes a story news worthy? Explain with suitable exampies. 
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